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Diversity includes.

Message from the
Canadian Association
for Community Living
As Canadians, we are legitimately
proud of living in a country that is
dedicated to the preservation and
advancement of democracy,
citizenship, freedom, equality and
human rights.
For nearly 60 years the Canadian
Association for Community Living
has worked to ensure that these
principles, principles that we all
hold so dear, are fully extended
and made available to people with
intellectual disabilities and their
families. While progress has been
made, much more remains to be
accomplished. Far too many of our
fellow citizens with intellectual
disabilities are still, despite
promises of full citizenship,
relegated to lives of isolation,
segregation and marginalization.
While our vision — of a truly
inclusive Canada — is clear, the
attainment of that vision is far
from complete. Now, perhaps
more than ever before, we must
continue our efforts to secure a
future in which these principles
become the day-to-day reality for
all Canadians.

A Report Card on Inclusion
The Canadian Association for Community Living (CACL) has a
vision for this country in which Canadians with intellectual
disabilities are full participating citizens. A vision of equal
citizenship – of citizenship that brings with it the same rights
and freedoms guaranteed to all Canadians. A vision of a country
in which disability is viewed not as something to be avoided but
rather embraced as a natural part of our diversity. It is a vision
founded in the legitimate expectations of Canadians with
intellectual disabilities and their families. A vision that is
entrenched in our Charter of Rights and Freedoms, and now
recently reaffirmed through Canada’s ratification of the UN
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. A vision
that we must all collectively work toward making a reality for all
Canadians with intellectual disabilities.

CACL’s Vision 2020
CACL has adopted the following ten point agenda to guide
Canadians and our governments in building a more inclusive
Canada for tomorrow. Those objectives are:
1.

Achieve Equality Rights and Recognition

2. Close Institutions and Assure a Home in the Community
3.

Secure Child Rights and Needed Supports

4. Ensure Families have Needed Supports
5.

Achieve Inclusive Education

6. Secure the Right and Access to Disability Supports
7.

Establish Safe and Inclusive Communities

8. Eradicate Poverty for people with intellectual disabilities
and their families
9. Achieve Employment Equality
10. Make a Global Impact on Inclusion
To achieve this vision, Canadians must know where we are today
and where we are going. The National Report Card on Inclusion
tracks and assesses progress towards the attainment of these
objectives. This 2012 Report Card examines how we, as a
country, measure up on two of these 10 objectives: Achieve
Equality Rights and Recognition, and Make a Global Impact on
Inclusion.
CACL gratefully acknowledges the generous financial contribution of
The GlaxoSmithKline Foundation toward production of this report card.
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Achieving Equality
Rights and Recognition:
Our Vision
Rights to equality, self-determination, full
citizenship, valued recognition and respect from
others are legally recognized and assured for all
people with intellectual disabilities.

Why this vision
When equality rights are protected, respected
and recognized people are able to participate in
communities and society as full citizens and be
valued as equal persons. When equality rights
are denied or diminished people are denied a
voice in their lives and the result is often
devaluation.
Despite a strong rights-based framework in
Canada and internationally, too often people with
intellectual disabilities experience diminished
equality rights – largely as a result of outdated
stereotypes, assumptions and understandings
about intellectual disability. Key issues our
vision highlights this year are:
• Many people with disabilities are confined to
outdated systems of guardianship that strip
them of their legal capacity and their right to
make decisions.
• Debates have raged in Canada about socalled 'mercy killings', euthanasia, assisted
suicide and withholding or withdrawing life
saving medical treatments from people with
disabilities.
• New genetic and prenatal testing
technologies continue to be developed that
ultimately question the value of the lives of
people with disabilities and ask, "what sorts
of people should there be?
Our rights-based framework must translate into
practice the full equality and valued recognition
of people with intellectual disabilities.

Benchmarks for Achievement
1. People with intellectual disabilities have
access to supports to exercise their full legal
capacity.
2. Policies and practices that govern the use of
genetic technologies and end of life care
respect human diversity and the fundamental
principles of community living.
3. Initiatives to advance equality rights and
recognition of people with intellectual
disabilities are inclusive of diverse
populations.
4. Initiatives to advance the equality rights and
recognition of youth, persons with FASD,
aboriginal persons and other diverse ethnoracial-cultural communities are taking
intellectual disability into account.

How is Canada measuring up
Making the Grade...
• Canada’s 2012 Federal Budget announced
interim measures for the Registered
Disability Savings Program to enable greater
access for people with intellectual
disabilities. Under these measures provinces
and territories were called to introduce
mechanisms for supported decision making.
• The concept of supported decision making
has begun to be introduced into law in British
Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba, Yukon,
Northwest
Territories,
although
no
jurisdiction has fully implemented the
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community-based supports and assistance
that individuals, families and third parties
need to make supported decision making
effective.
• Newfoundland and Labrador has begun a
process to develop a legal framework for
supported decision making.
• Canada has appealed a decision of the British
Columbia Supreme Court in Carter v Canada
that would strike down elements of the
Criminal Code that prohibit physician
assisted suicide.
• Attempts to introduce legislation to legalize
euthanasia and assisted suicide have
continued to be defeated by Parliament.

Improvements still needed
• Only about a third of persons with
intellectual disabilities report that they make
all decisions about their everyday activities,
compared to more than two-thirds of people
with other disabilities.

• Canada has only recently begun to assess the
impact of prenatal diagnosis on termination
of pregnancies where conditions such as
Down syndrome have been identified. In
Alberta, the only jurisdiction which collects
such information, termination rates related to
pregnancies where Down syndrome was
identified are rising.
• As new tests for prenatal identification of
disability-related conditions are developed
and introduced to market, more balanced
factual information about disability needs to
be provided reliably to families.
• Despite the Supreme Court of Canada ruling
in the case of Hilewitz and De Jong people
with disabilities and their families continue
to encounter barriers to their claims to
Canadian citizenship as a result of
assumptions about demands that they will
place on the Canadian health and social
services system.

Our Assessment
People with intellectual disabilities continue to
experience a society in which their rights of full
citizenship are diminished and/or challenged on
a daily basis. That which most Canadians take for
granted is regularly denied this group. Their right
to make decisions is questioned and/or denied
– whether it be related to conducting a financial
transaction, signing a lease or accessing medical
treatment. Daily, these rights are violated based
on assumptions of legal incompetence and
incapacity. To enable these decisions to be made,
all too often, the only legal recourse available is
guardianship. The progressive trends in law
reform in some jurisdictions to make supported
decision making available need to be built upon,
to ensure equality of civil and property rights
throughout the country.
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While our rhetoric is of citizenship, diversity and
equality, we continue to witness in this country
(and globally) advancement of genetic
technologies – the growing use of which risks a
new eugenics. Provision of appropriate and
positive disability information to families is
essential to minimize this risk. Public debate and
court rulings on issues such as assisted suicide
and euthanasia have revealed a deep fissure in
Canadian public, political and legal consciousness.
The inherent equal value and dignity of people with
disabilities is coming into question. There is much
to worry about when we as a society begin to
define and value human life not by its inalienable
dignity, but rather by physical, intellectual or other
characteristics. Rights-informed moral leadership
in Parliament and the courts is needed to stem a
profoundly concerning trend.

Making a Global Impact
Our Vision
Canada has a major global impact on
advancing human rights, enabling inclusion
and securing full citizenship for persons with
intellectual disabilities and their families
around the world.

Why this vision
There are an estimated 650 million people with
disabilities living around the world;
approximately 130 million have an intellectual
disability. The vast majority of people with
disabilities live in developing countries. If one
includes families, there are approximately 2
billion people around the world who are directly
affected by disability; this represents almost a
third of the world’s population. Consistently
throughout the world, people with intellectual
disabilities and their families share a common
experience of poverty and isolation.
CACL believes engaging internationally is critical
for:
• fostering solidarity with others who share
common experiences around the globe
• learning how other societies have accepted
and include people (or failed to do so); and,
• promoting approaches internationally which
reinforce the positive aspects of Canada’s
experience in supporting and respecting
people who have an intellectual disability.
CACL believes that collective action is required to
address the situation of people with disabilities
and their families living throughout the world.
International development initiatives and efforts
cannot be universally successful if they are not
inclusive of persons with disabilities and their
families.

Benchmarks for Achievement
1. Canada plays a leadership role as a model
citizen internationally for its approach to
disability and inclusion.
2. Canada's international policy incorporates a
lens on disability and includes specific
measures to advance inclusion of people with
disabilities internationally.
3. Canada
has
achieved
Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) for people with
intellectual disabilities in Canada and been a
leader in investing in their achievement
internationally.
4. Canada ratifies and implements the UN
Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities.

How is Canada measuring up
Making the Grade...
• The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities was ratified by Canada on
March 11, 2010.
• Canadian provinces and territories continue
to be internationally recognized as
demonstrating some of the most progressive
policies on disability and inclusion
particularly in the areas of inclusive
education and legal capacity.
• The Province of New Brunswick has entered
into a partnership with AKD China in bringing
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inclusive education practices to schools in
China. While still in the exploratory stage, it
is hoped that this partnership will lead to
students with disabilities being included in
mainstream education in China.
• As a result of interventions by civil society
organizations in Canada, the UN Committee
on the Rights of the Child has drawn
attention throughout its reports and
activities for Canada to more proactively
protect and promote the rights of children
with disabilities, especially through
advancing supports to families and ensuring
inclusive education for all.

Improvements still needed
• Canada has not appointed a monitoring
mechanism for the Convention on the Rights
of Persons with Disabilities, which limits its
ability to implement and report on progress
on implementing the CRPD. Canada has also
not signed the Optional Protocol which
allows individual parties to lodge complaints
related to violation of the CRPD.

• To date, Canada’s international aid and
development policy has not systematically
incorporated a disability inclusion lens that
would make inclusion of persons with
disabilities a criteria for all aid and
development projects, as is currently the
requirement under the Federal Contract
Program for federal government contracts.
• Canada has been recognized as setting the
international ‘gold standard’ for data
collection and reporting on persons with
disabilities. However, with the cancellation of
the Participation and Activity Limitation
Survey, continued efforts will be needed to
ensure that any new disability data strategy
maintains this standard and continue to meet
the needs of the disability community and
policy makers.
• Inclusion International's recent report
'Inclusive
Communities
=
Stronger
Communities' confirms that around the world
the vast majority of adults with intellectual
disability have no say about where and with
whom they live.

Our Assessment
The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities provides an ideal framework to
significantly advance inclusion in countries
around the world.
Its obligations on
governments to promote and invest in
international cooperation and the clear guidance
it provides for such investments have the
potential to dramatically alter the lives of the
tens of millions of people with intellectual
disabilities living impoverished lives around the
globe.
The Convention provides an opportunity for
Canada to advance and solidify its role as a
leader in areas of disability rights and inclusion.
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In particular, Canada’s expertise in the areas of
inclusive education, supported decision making,
deinstitutionalization and community supports
could be mobilized in partnership with civil
society and governments in less developed
countries.
As a country we need to ensure that our foreign
affairs and aid policy and practice incorporates
and reflects a comprehensive disability and
inclusion-based framework. Guided by the CRPD,
such a framework would represent innovation
and global leadership, promoting and advancing
the human rights of people with disabilities.

UN Convention on the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities (CRPD)
The purpose of the CRPD is to promote, protect
and ensure the full and equal enjoyment of all
human rights by persons with disabilities. The
CRPD is the first legally binding international
treaty relating to disability. The Convention
frames disability as a human rights issue and
firmly positions disability within a progressive
social model.
The Convention provides an understanding of
what is required to ensure that the rights of
persons with disabilities are fully realized.

Article 12 (Equal recognition before the law)
states:
1. States Parties reaffirm that persons with
disabilities have the right to recognition
everywhere as persons before the law.
2. States Parties shall recognize that persons
with disabilities enjoy legal capacity on an
equal basis with others in all aspects of life.
3. States Parties shall take appropriate
measures to provide access by persons with
disabilities to the support they may require
in exercising their legal capacity.

Equality Rights

Global Impact

The principle of equality rights is a primary
underpinning of the convention – it is first and
foremost a human rights document.

The Convention recognizes the need for and
importance of international cooperation and
promotion in order that the purpose and
objectives of the Convention be fully realized.
The Convention further recognizes the
importance of working in partnership with civil
society organizations, in particular organizations
of persons with disabilities.

Article 5 (Equality and non-discrimination)
states:
1. States Parties recognize that all persons are
equal before and under the law and are
entitled without any discrimination to the
equal protection and equal benefit of the law.
2. States Parties shall prohibit all discrimination
on the basis of disability and guarantee to
persons with disabilities equal and effective
legal protection against discrimination on all
grounds.
3. In order to promote equality and eliminate
discrimination, States Parties shall take all
appropriate steps to ensure that reasonable
accommodation is provided.
4. Specific measures which are necessary to
accelerate or achieve de facto equality of
persons with disabilities shall not be
considered discrimination under the terms of
the present Convention.

Article 32 (International cooperation) states:
(a) Ensuring that international cooperation,
including
international
development
programmes, is inclusive of and accessible to
persons with disabilities;
(b) Facilitating and supporting capacity-building,
including through the exchange and sharing
of information, experiences, training
programmes and best practices;
(c) Facilitating cooperation in research and
access to scientific and technical knowledge;
(d) Providing, as appropriate, technical and
economic assistance, including by facilitating
access to and sharing of accessible and
assistive technologies, and through the
transfer of technologies.
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Conclusion
Daily, persons with intellectual disabilities go
about living ordinary lives - lives of inclusion,
participation and contribution.
However, this report card reveals that a
significant proportion of persons with
intellectual disabilities are being denied the
opportunity to exercise choice within their own
lives. While several provinces and territories are
moving toward entrenching a supported decision
making model into law, the typical legal
mechanism used remains that of guardianship.
Such regimes certainly do not protect or
reinforce legal capacity, but rather removes from
people their right to make their own personal,
financial and health care decisions.
Canadians should also be troubled by the values
and the technologies now shaping our
understanding of lives that are considered
acceptable and worth supporting. Genetic
technologies being applied pre-natally to
determine what counts as a viable human life are
restricting the breadth of what we understand to
be fully human. And, for those with significant
disabilities, recent jurisprudence like the Carter
decision suggest an alarming equation between
disability, dependence on others for care, which
is now constituted as an ‘indignity’ and
justifications for euthanasia. As though, to be
human is only to be a completely independent,
self-reliant being.

We also note concerns about Canada’s
international role. Despite active involvement
and influence in shaping the CRPD, it is evident
that there is still much to be done in integrating
a disability and inclusion lens into Canada’s
international efforts. Investments in civil society
partnerships with Canadian development NGOs
that can provide support and leadership in the
area of disability in lower income countries are
critically needed.
As a country we have so much to share with other
countries regarding policies, practices, and
strategies to support and advance full inclusion
and equality of opportunity. Not to do so
represents a lost opportunity and indeed an
abdication of our role as a global citizen.
Barriers to enjoying the right to legal capacity,
the threat of a new eugenics, justifications for
euthanasia on the basis of disability, and
Canada’s role and responsibility in advancing
inclusion in lower income countries call out for
urgent attention.

Data for this Report Card is drawn from:
• Statistics Canada, Participation and Activity Limitation Survey. Ottawa: 2001 and 2006.
• Public Health Agency of Canada, Congenital Anomalies Surveillance in Canada: Results of a 2006-2007 Survey on
Availability of Selected Data Variables in Canadian Provinces and Territories. Ottawa, 2010.
• Inclusion International, Inclusive Communities = Stronger Communities. 2012.
• Government of Canada, Jobs, Growth and Long-Term Prosperity: Economic Action Plan, 2012. Ottawa: Government of
Canada, 2012.
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